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SOBIHEBN OREGON

TRACK MEET TO BE

HELD SATURDAY

! : ; ; ',--

Dr. Stewart or O. A. C.

refei ae.
Medford should sweep.

: Tennis tournament.
Hood chance for field meet

championship.

: : ; : : : : : : : : :

Tomorrow afternoon from 2 to
.". :no p. in. the athletes from south-
ern Oregon high schools and those
from Crescent City, California, will
strlvo for the honor of earning the
lianner bark to their sehool as evi-

dence, of their victory.
The meet will be held at the Jack-

son field and admission tickets can
bo purchased at the gates.

Dr. Stewart or O. A. C. has con-

sented to be the starting referee and
his acceptance has been a source of
satisfaction to all as he was the only
one on whom all could agree In
fact he was the first choice of all.
Hr. Stew-ni- t has been vorv busy with
his own athletic work and the base
bull season Is now at Its crucial per-

iod, but ho felt that he owed It to
tin younger generation of athletes to
help them all he could and therefore
accepted. He will arrive In the
morning.

Central Point has a sprinter who
Is proving to be a find. The man
was an unknown until the Talent
meet, lie easily romped home a
winner. Ills style Is fair and good
coaching will develop him Into a
very good man. Ills arm movement
needs conectlon and his start I" a

little faulty. The man though has a

chance with consistent practice to
be faster than any developed In

Southern Oregon.
The Medford team had a tryont

this week and the results were a
big surprise. If In the actual con-

test the boys piarorm in that manner
Mtdford will have llttte difficulty
In taking the pennant.

Judge WIthlngton will be the an-

nouncer and promises to keep things
going. Moore, of Medford. will be
clork of the course. Tonight the
Athlotes, from California, will arrive
and R party In their honor will be
given.

In the tennis champion series, the
defeat of Soely by Normlle has np-s- et

all the dope and If It was not a
fluke on his part, and those who have
watched him In the series 'say It is
not. then Medford should win the
single and Miss Stewart Is sure to
tuke the girls'. The boys' doublet,
with Seely and Normlle should come
to us, as well as the mixed doubles
and the girls' doubles. It looks like
a i lean sweep.

Medfoid needs booster and root-ii-

Com' out nnil heln cheer and
he'p the home tCHin win the Mugest
meet c.i belli ill hoik hem OH'tton

CHOICE OF GATEWAYS

VSIIIt;TO Muv " -- No I'f-ert-uc- e

i intended to In- - shown bv

the Interior department betwti-- the
.Medford and Klamath Full" gate-wu- s

to the Crater Lake national
park, declares Assistant Secretin Ho

Sweeney in a letter to Senator Lane.
' The senator had received a pro-

test from the manager of the Klam-

ath Commercial club und the count )

judge of Klamath concerning
the condition of the toad on the
Klamath side of the park. Mr.
gweene says that lust full the roads
from Fort Klamath and from Kirk
were found In fair condition. The
roud from Medford was much worse,
so it was practleaiy reconstructed.

R. H. Marshall, superintendent of
the- - national parks, will soon vlt.it
Oregon, It Is stated, and will con-

fer with the super Isor concerning
road repair and plans for the coming
season. Funds appropriated are ex-

pended under direction of arm engi-

neers.
Mr. Sweeney says that visitors to

the park are advised by the depart-

ment to go lu by one route and out
on the other side, and nothing is

dorte to discrimlnaie Utwuu tin in

You'll

Astonish Them
Bake a rake nh IVMIAV
MERIT VANILLA
and YIU'II ihrm W

li begging lot ' e

recipe. It's ll" ni I
thai mutt lu.Ciu
in vri baking

Include a 25c Bottle
inTodny s Grocery

Order

IGRIZZLIES PLAN

EX ON TO

BLUE LEDGE MINE

Thst the C.rbr.llpi comprise a pa

trlotic organisation, with a full meas-

ure of loyalty to local Interests, was

shown In the spirit manifested at
their meeting last ntglit at the pub-

lic library. After routine matters
had been disposed of, the question
of the excursion to the Hlue Ledge
mining district, ,15 miles distant, was
called. Aside from the pleasure
such an excursion will afford, the
nrlrilles at once began a discus-
sion of the practical features of the
purpose of the trip It was business,
as revealed In the motion of How-

ard A. Hill to the effect that the
Gtiixlles conduct this excursion to
the extent of organising picltmlimry
detaits, suggesting tho date, giving
publicity to the requirements in tho
matter of preparation, Including the
commissariat and Its Inevitable cof-

fee cup nnd spoon, assuring those
who go that ench Individual group
will take care or Us own trnnspoi la-li-

facilities, and to attend to other
details necessnrv to the complete or-

ganisation of the pnrly.
Infoi million the Object

Mr. Hill made It clear In his motion
that the chief reason tor giving the
Hlue Ledge excursion precedence over
other Orisxly dates and outlug par-

ties already planned Is found In the
fact that Informal Ion as to the ex-

tent ntul possible development of the
mining district. In view of the pos-slbil-

of a railroad to tap the vast

HOW TO GET STRONG

Simple Itemed)'
Whaleei the cause, we waul to sa

to ever) person who needs strength,
)ou need Vlnol our delicious cod
liver and Iron tonic without oil, as
It Is the most efficient strength ciea-to- r

we have In our store. Here Is
proof from Dorchester, Mass:

'i don't know what we would do
without Vlnol In our famllv. I was
weak, nervous, and run-dow- n as the
result of un operation, nnd Vlnol re-

stored my strength. Then tlrand-mothe- r

had u nervous breakdown.
and Vlnol built her up mid restoied
her health and strength nfter every-

thing else had fulled. We have used
Vlnol for IS years in our Tamil), and
would not he without It in the bouse "
Myrtle L. Heal), Dorchester, Muss.

We believe in Vlnsl because we

know It la a great strength creator-d- ue

to tlie extractive medicinal, ele-

ments of fresh rod livers, without oil,
combined with peptonate of Iron and
beer iieptone, all dissolved in a pure
medicinal wine, so we alws)a re-tu-

the purchase money If Vlnol
fulls to benefit those who bu it
Medford Phnrmac). Adv.

Notice to CVntiiietnis
Sealed proposals, addressed to the

undersigned at Jacksonville, Oregon,
and endorsed "Sealed lllds for Re-
pairing Hoad." for repairing a eountv
roud between Medford and .Jackson-
ville, Oregon, In accordance with the
plans and specifications on file tu the
county Mtrve.ior's office. over the
Medford National bank building,
Medford, Oiegon, will be received
and filed until 10 a. m.. May 13.
1910, and at that time the. county
court will publicly open and read all
bids

Each bidder shall be required to
deposit with his bid fire per cent of
the u mount of bis bid, which shall
be forfeited to the county In case
the award Is made to him. and If he
fails, neglects or refuses, for a per-

iod of to das after such award is
made, to enter Into a contract and
file his bond in the manner required
b) and to the satisfaction of the
county court

A corporate suretv bond will he
for the faithful performance

of the contract in a sum equal to
one-ha- lf of the total amount of the
sum bid.

The eountv court reserves the right
to reject onv or all olds, or to ac-

cept the proposal deemed bet for
Jackson count v

Dated this 1Mb dav of April 1910
(i A (iVRDNKK

Counts (irk. lai ksonUlle. Ore

Auto Service from Kagle Point
to Metifortl and Hack

The undersigned will leave Frank
Lewis' confectionery every day ex-

cept Sunday for Medford with bis
auto at 1 o'clock p. m., arriving at
1:00 p. nt. Leave Nash Hotel, Med-

ford. at 5:00 p. in., arrive Eagle
Point at 8 00 p. m. A part of the
traffic is solicited. S. H. HAKN1SH,
Eaglet Point. Oregon.
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resource of that region should be

distributed among the preil- - of this
it) prior to the bond ele-ctlo- to be

lu-i- In Medford Mnv .3 Detailed
knowledge of the slttmtion Is not
enteral In the valler It ought to
in- - Tor this reason the (irlsslles are
willing to sacrifice something to as-s- lt

In disseminating full informs-- 1

Hon about the matter, so far as per-

gonal investigation, In a superficial
wax, ma serve that purpose.

Oilier Oixtiiilitloi- - In It
The Medford Commercial club and

the Jackson Count) Huslness Men's
iwsoclatlon are strong factors In this
proposed investigation and will take
prominent part In It. President ltul-11- s

or the Southern Oregon Traction
company, urges tHo people of Med-

ford to acquire full information
about all the details of the proposed
field of operations, the character of
the country It Is necessarv to traverse
with the railroad and tho sentiment
of the mine owners of that district
whose properties will be most v

affected by a railroad. Hence,
It will be a large party that will go
on the date of the proposed excur-

sion, not out) for fun. but for a prac-

tical business purpose, as well.
rttrther details will be published

as i hoy develop. C. D lloon was
made the comiulssat-- of the Invading
forces Howard A. Illll the transpor-
tation manager and V W 'aton
and lllalne Kluiii, the pi ess agents

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

iron Ki:iMtiwVfvrvr7vK
I heteby announce Mint I havo fllod

mv declaration of Intention to become
a candidate for the republican nom-

ination for tho ofrieo of representa-
tive subject to tho decision of tho re-
publican party at tho coining primary
olectlon.
Adv. C. M. THOMAS.

I am a candidate for the republican
nomination for Joint representative
from tho district comprising Doug-
las and Jackson counties subject to
the primary In Mav. If nominated
and elocted I will servo the people of
tho district to tho best of mv ability.
Adv. W. II. GORE.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for representa-
tive from Jackson county on tho re-

publican ticket, subject to the pri-
mary on May 111. I pledge myself for
economy and a square deal for all.
Adv. HENTON POWERS.

I am a tepuhllcan cnndldato for
representative In the stato legisla-
ture. HEN.l C SHELDON.

DISTRICT ATTOUNKV
The records of the county clerk at

this time show a saving of $4"io0.0)
In tho administration of thU office
as romiwred with the previous ttrm.
This has beeu accomplished by trans-
acting the same amount o' business
beforw grand Juries In one day that
has formerly required five or six
days, and by eliminating many petty
matters, and without any sarririca to
law enforcement In the county. I

feel that this saving and my exper-
ience entitles me to a second term.
I am thdrafnra f! till Ilia tH for rtt- -

election to the office of district attor
ney, J., is. iu'.i-m- .

Adr.

I hercbr announce that I have
filed my declaration ot intention to
become a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination Mr the office, ot
District Attorney for Jackson county,
Oregon, subject to the decision of the
republican party, at the primary olec-

tlon to he held May 19. 1916.
Adv. 0. M. HO II 1C UTS.

I hereby announce that l have filed
my declaration of Intentions, and that
I am a candidate ror thb ircmocratlc
nomination for the office of district
attorney, subject to the May primar
ies. If I am nominated and olected
to this office, I promise not to forgot
the fact that I am a public sorvnnt.
and that I will to the host or my
ability administer the alfslra of tho
office, Impartially, boiiostly and
without fear or favor.
Adv. NEWTON W. HOItDKN

The first of the vear n number of
republicans, Including many who ap-
proved of my efforts In the Interest
of the taxpa)ers as state representa-
tive four years ago, requested m to
become a candidate tor the office of
District Attorney, Inasmuch as there
would be, In addition to the regular
duties of the criminal aud Juvenile
courts, uew duties and conditions
confronting the office. Among these
were mentioned the enforcement nt
the prohibition art, and the Mkell-hoo- d

of having to foreclose many tax
liens, particularly those against the
Southern Pacific land grant of noarly
half million acres lu Jackson county,
amountlug to about IL'00.000

My reply was that I would become
a candidate if it were generally de-
sired aud the race could be made
without assumiug special obligation
to any particular individual, faction,
locality or iuterest.

Therefore, after consulting person-
ally or b) letter several hundred wen
and women of all occupations In
all parts of the county, believing
there Is a real desire for my candi-
dacy, I will be a candidate for the
nomination of District Attorney on
the republican ticket.
Adv. JOHN II. CARKIN.

I am a candidate for the office of
district attorney on the democrat
ticket. If nominated and elected, I

CHOICE GARDEN TRACT

AND HOME PLACE -$- 950
I'o-i- room roit.ij:c v tr ' n tia't. beri ies, flowii-- . shade, just '

i'i I'laci lor ajiitli home and mrdt-- tr.ut Paving .' v' "JO, new
r in ..', hilealk $7" mi .ill ..Hit in full Lot MsH7 Sand)

Ilium miiI net tliv iro,.r( of this Kind bavu ever offered.
I lil i lo I !"

BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.
l:-i- l I -- i.ili l. in li iilaU, Iiimii.iik i

nj . Mini I'll u 7'l

shall serve the county a I hare
erved the City of Medford during

the past three years, during which
time I have been Its rltv attorney.
Adv. M It. M'CAHE.

corxTT clerk.
fl. A. ("iirdnor Is KcptiMir.in Csoill-(Int- o

for County Cloth
I hereby announce mv eandldncy

for the office of county clerk and If
nominated and elected wilt continue
to give my entire time and attention
to the dutlna thereof, conduct tho
office according to law and give an
efficient, economical and utisInoM
like administration.
Adv. 0. A. OAUDNKR.

I hereby nnnounco that I havo
filed my declaration of Intention to
become n candidate lor the republi-
can nomination for the office, of coun
ty clerk, for Jackson county, sublect
to the decision of the republican par-tv- ,

at the primary election to he held
Mav i, 191R.
Adv. A. N. HtLDRDRAND.

COUNTY ARSKSSOn
I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho offlco of county assessor of
Jackson eountv on tho republican
ticket, subject to tho primary on
May 19. 1 pledge mvielf to nn
honest, efficient, Imnnrtlnl nnd econ
omical discharge ,pr tho duties of tho
orflco nnd proposo to make all assess
ments upon tho f basis of tho true
actual vaiuo or mo property and not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. OKOltCirc LAUNSPACH.

I herowith announco my candidacy
for eountv nssessor. sublect to tho
decision of tho republican pnrtv nt
tho primary election to ho held Mnv
19. 1910. If elected I pledge myself
to mnko n Just and equitable assoss-mo- nt

and administer tho affairs of
the offlco In n buslness-llk- o mannor.
Adv. J. H COLEMAN.

1 hereby announce my candidacy
for tho democratic nomination for
tho ofHco of assessor of Jnakson
county at tho primary to he held
May 19th, 1910. Havo had threo
years' cxporlence as deputy nssessor.
Adv. CLINT GALLATIN.

1 herebv announce that I nm a
candidate for eountv assossor for
Jackson eountv, Oregon, on the re-
publican ticket, subject to the pri-
maries lo be held May 19, 1910. My
platform: L'conomv, equalltv nnd
ofriclency. J. C. 1IICUHIN0.
Adv.

Candidate for eountv assessor at
republican prlmnry election. May 19,
1910. Threo years experience cleri-
cal work making up assessment rolls
ami extending tax rolls, township 29
and .10 North, Itange I West, slate
of Michigan. Three years assessor
and member of county board of su-
pervisors. Olsego eountv Michigan,
Six vears deputy assessor In Jackson
Countv. Oiegon. If elected, practical
experience, common sense and busi-
ness Judgment will be exercised In
making assessments Fictitious,
boom valuations will not be permit-
ted. Tho greatest possible accuracy
and economy In field and office work
will he rlgldlv enforced. The most
efficient administration that exper-
ience, education ntul capability
exact, in overy department of this
Important office, will be effected.
Fair and courteous treatment extend-
ed to all taxpavora. Integrity or
purpose, the governing factor Your
auiiport solicited. W. W. Till' AX.
Adv.

SIIEltllM'.
1 have heretofore formally an-

nounced my candidacy for the nomi-
nation for sheriff on the republican
ticket to be voted upor at the com-
ing primary election. May 19. 1810.

I have belli the position of deputy
sheriff during the past four years. It
Is unanlmnusl conceded that a mark-
er1 Improvement has neen made In
all departments of thejflierlff's of-

flco during the luciiffflJtyLcv of the
prosent sheriff, the recjKlMIn tho nf-flc- B

at the beginning TfflPtTie present
administration wem considered the
worst In the stale they are now
considered equul to any and better
than most.

The work of tax collection has been
systematized so that quicker and bet-
ter service Is now being rendered,
and taxos collected at a much less
cost than heretofore.

I am fully conversant with the du-
ties and needs of the office for which
I aspire.

If I am nomlnatod nnd elected I
pledge myself- -

1st To maintain the office In Its
present efMclent condition

2nd To endeavor to rurther Im-

prove the service to taxpayers and to
minimise the com thereof.

3rd To Impartially perform all
duties and enforce all laws

IS. W. tCurly) WILSON.

I am a nandldate ror tho nomina-
tion of Sheriff on the republican
ticket lo be voted for at the primaries
May 19, 1910 If nominated and
elected I will enforce the luw and
give the public an honest. Impartial
and efficient administration.

87 )ears In, Jackson county.
Adv. HAItltY N. I.OKLAND.

I hereby announra my candidacy
for the republic un nomlnutlou for
sheriff, to be voted on at the eomlmc
primaries. Mav nth, 1916.

I feel that I m-e- nn Introduction
to the public, having been a resident
of Jacksun (ountv for 29 vears.

I pledge im-i'- lf If elected, to give
an Ini'iartl.il ciofiomlcal and con- -

WHY?
CASH WANTED

0 acres Hear Creek bottom, TO

acre In cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and

grain, easily irrigated. Leu than,

I miles from Medford, $6X0 csib.

On of tho best buys la Jackson

county. Bay when and I will show

you.

J. C. BARNES
102 West, Alain XL Phone 79'

servatlva administration of tola Im-

portant office.
I have endeavored to Serve the

public faithfully In the pat and
agre. If clectod. to atrlctlv and
Impartially enforce all laes. Having
a verv large experience In the mat-
ters of taxation and knowing Jack- -

son county thoroughly, I pledge my--I
self to conduct the tax collection
branch of the office In such n manner
as-- to servo the tnxpayori honestly,
promptly and efflclentlv.
Adv. W. T. GRIEVE.

I am a candidate for tho republi-
can nomination ot sheriff of Jackson
county, subject to the primary, May
19. 1916.

I have lived In Jackson county
twolve ears. made the raro for tho
nomination for sheriff two years ago
and received a splendid voto desplto

,the unusual conditions I had to op-

pose and would appreciate your sup-- I
port this tlmo.

ir elected I will eiuorce all laws
and pledge myself to an economical,
Impartial and conservative adminis-
tration.
Adv. A. W. WALKKIt.

I hereby announce my eandldncy
for tho nomination for sherlfr on the
democratic ticket, niiblect to tho will
ot the voters at the primary to be
held Mnv 10. I91fi. I nm a natlvo
son or Jackson county nnd my en-

tire past lite Is subject to your Inves-
tigation. UALPII O. JENNINGS.
Adv.

I herebv announco my cnndldncy
ror the democratic nomination tor
sherirr to be voted on nt tho coming
primaries, May 19, 19tfi. I havo
served the city ot Medford ns chief of
police for over flvo vears nnd during
that time served iindor tour dirreront
mnyors. I pledge myself, If nomi-
nated and elected, to servo tho public
nnd do my dutv as sherlfr at nil
times, nnd give the public nil honost
and Impartial administration.
Adv. J l H1TTSON.

COUXTV TIllUSUIlKlt.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrtle

W. Hlakoloy announces her candidacy
for the ofrieo of county treasurer.

I hereby announ'o my candidacy
on the republican ticket for tho of-

flco of county treasurer, to bo voted
on at the coming prlmarlosv I havo
held tho posltton ns deputy In this
offlco ror the past ear and nm con-
fident that I can fulfill tho duties
connected therewith.

I served two yoars ns deputy coun-t- v

recorder before Inking tho posi-
tion as deputy county tronsuror; I

have nlso had experience, ns account-
ant for several corporations, such ns
tho Medford Concreto Construction
company anil Medford Ico nnd Stor-
age Company, before tnklnj; up coun-
ty jvork, nnd will say that my past
record Is open for Inspection to tho
votors of Jackson county.

If nominated and elected I will run
tho office without the exnenso of n
deputy and continue to servo tho pub-
lic Just as efficient In tho tuturo us
I have In the past.
Adv. .vtYUTLK W. IILAKELEY.

I hereby announco that 1 havo filed
mv declaration of Intention to lin-

en mo a candldato for the republican
nomination for the office of county
treasurer, to he voted on In the com-
ing pilmailes.

If I am nominated and elected will
conduct the office In an efficient aud
businesslike manner.
Adv. HOY L. MAULH.

I hereby announce thst 1 am a can-
didate for the nomination of county
treasurer for Jackson county, Oregon,
on the republican ticket to he voted
for at the primary election to be held
May 19. 191 B.

I formerly held the office of county
treasurer and believe I guve genoral
satisfaction to tho public.

During the time I was county treas-
urer the county emplo)ed expert ac-
countants to expert tho county offl-cer- s'

books and said experts compll- -
inenled mv work very highly as a
iWttllc olUhial

Ir noffinateil and elected I shall
endeavormi condirt the a f fairs of the
officii lu an lion Iclont nnd bust- -
ness like manner
Adv. JAS M. CItONE LEK.

rOI'XTV SrPEItlVTEVDENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

on the republican ticket for the of
flee of County School Hunerlntend
ent tor Jackson county. Oregon, sub
ject to the will of the republican
party at the primary election May
19. I stand for practical sehool ef-

ficiency, personal supervision or the
schools and elimination of county
sck.jol supervisors.
Adv. FUANCIS C. SMITH.

To the voters: I am repmblloan
candidate for county sehool super-
intendent at the primary olectlon,
May 19. IBIS.

I am ror supervision of the schools
by the superintendent and lor ocon-om- y

In the count v superintendent's
office and every place where It dnos
not retard the efficiency of tho
schools

I am In favor or progressive educa-
tion, that Is. education that prepares
the boy or girl for life, l am ror all
having a square deal and an oqiial
chance ror an education.

ir nominated and elected I will
do every thing In my power to make
the schools of Jaekson eounty the
best lu the state.
Adr. A. J. HANJ1T.

I hereby announce that I have
filed my declaration ot Intentions,
and that I am a candidate tor the re-
publican nomination tor the office of
County School Rupertntendent of
Jackson eountv, subject to the pri-
maries of Mav 11

NEW TODAY
oil in.i ii in- - i tie' lit el pb-r-

ot .ilf ilf.i nt I i n - tiuln In the
heart of (be -- ouil un! In he tenter
oi Un lulli -- i nn i iililin-- ; an ele0
IMiit luw loi a home Rents for
II perieni .iiniw, t.ixi-- . TtDins ore
Ctffc l I'lb i ' ohm

kooiI Iicjiim- tin niiic d, offered for
$ I leu vvoith Mi'i.n, inure Must

i i ' ' k nt lull '

Hoon-Catlii'a- rt Co.
r iciiic- - it, 7

I

If nominated and elected I pledpe
nijsslf to an honest. Impartial and
economic administration nnd will
personally supervlso our schools.

I bold an Oregon I If certlttcato.
ond bovine, recently spent four "

Ion oo preparatory sork. both Ib
the t'nlversltv of Orogon snd in t
University of California in the atud;
of modern education and supervi-
sion, and having served the county
ss rural echool supervisor for two
years. I fenl competent to rill tho of-
fice In n thoroughly satisfactory man-
ner and herebv solicit the support of
every true friend of education.
Adv. O. W. AGKR.

I am a candidate for the republi-
can nomination for County School
Superintendent. I stand for: A ce

of progressive policies In
education, economv conslstont with
efriclency, equal educational advan-
tages for tho bovs and girls on the
farms with thoso In the cities and
towns.

If nomlnnted and elected T will In
the future, ns In the past, glvo my
full time nnd best efforts to tho
supervision of the school and tho ad-
ministration of the duties of tho of-
fice. During my ItiMmbenry I have
not confined mysolf atrlctlv to the
routine duties of tho offlco but have
taken n broader view of the mission
of tho Countv School Superintendent.
In nddltlon to my efforts ro raise tho
standard of teaching nnd tmprovn tho
physical conditions nt school I havo
inhored to promotn tho welfaro of
the bovs and girls through Industrial
clubs, school fairs, school credits for
home work, parent-tenche- rs circles,
spelling and arithmetic contests, and
other activities I feel that my work
has been regnrded with favor and In
order to continue this work, I nm
nsklnr; for
Adv. J PEItCY WELLS.

POK KENT rUlt.I.SIIi:i APTH.

roil ItES'T Apartmont foTrenT.
Tho Portion, 10 Qulno 8L

FOIl IlENT riOTJHKS

KOIt KENT modern hiinga-lo-

first class, flue simile garage,
range connected Phone tSS-X- .

FOR KENT modern house.
012 So. Newtown. 10

KOK KENT bun-
galow, garage. Hue lawn, roses,
fruit and denies, sleeping porches;
ever) thing mpderii. lf. W. Jack-so- u

st 10

FOIl KENT IIOU.MCKEEPINO
KOO.MH

POK
looms; close in. K2S East

Main. Phono I'.TS-U- .

I'OU KENT Kurtilshed housekoep-room- s.

311 N. Hartlett.
KENT -- Cosy furnished house-keepin- g

rooms, close lu, $fi mouth.
Lights, water, gas, hath. Phone
X20-X- .

FOIl KENT MIMnCl.l.ANHOUH

KoTl KENT Pasture? good TeeiL
retires, plenty or water. W. II,
Stewart. f!2

FOK BAMv-IiirFTU- CK

Hilt KALE One era) work Iumiii.
well matched and blockv build. In
good flesh Weight I I no pounds.
J D Williams, Central Point III

I'OU SM.E Pure hied Poland China
Pigs. Phone :'o..Ji! ;te

I'OK SALE milk gosta at re-
duced rules. Mrs. L. Diiaenhury,
Climax, Ore.

' FOIl HALE MIHLIVMaXEOUH

I'OK SM.E laving pulleTs.
straw, wheat uud a wide tire
wagon 'ii West loth st .'111

I'OK MALE Or exchange two horse
coin cultivator for orchard

Wallace Wood ut Med ford
I. umbel- - Co 3S

I'OK SLK Kir Her wood, also oak
and l.innl tuul wood Phone
:i I I !!

MM'lII xt r i be r iln bay PhoneH: i; jil U
lit - rtiWTlffiij'. loi.ii on gusollne

i .ii lied Keen
l inn 1 ii ismpai md as new

ill . II he,u w Stone, Cen-3- 9

tr.il I'oiiit

HVI.E oi trade, two sealed hack
foi light farm wagon Krltache,
Medfoid, Home 2. 37

FOK BM.K -- Soil your 8 II. Green
Ti ailing stampa. 1 100 N. W. Hank
Hldg, Portland. 47

KOIl 8LE- - Seed corn and grain
ha), also pasture. Phone 591-J-

c. W. Isaacs.

SALE POL'LYKV AND ICOttH
"assssavaSMmBaaKaeaawkjasaB siasasaajaaeyaawaaaM

KOK 8U.K Marred Uoc-- chicks,
old Phone H2U-X- . 38

HELP WANTED I'KMALK

WANTED (Jlrl for general house-
work, no washing; suiull famllv.
good wages Mrs. F C. Ki-ul- ,

Tel. fill-J-- 3 39

WANTED Woman $30 for distribut-
ing fiee skeins Wear-Proo- f darn-
ing cotton with hosier), your sec-
tion. Experience unnecessary. In-

ternational Mills, dept. 700, u.

P. 42

W.t.lTi.'h--nn u.iTio.ia
VANTKD Sewing" "at home or "by

the da). Phone t.u M. HI -

Central. SS

WArKTtn si rmrvx.rtirfrv.tH'

U WIKIi TO HI V lloixe and ad
die Hi Helms, 111 No Fir, Phuue
.;ns.

--T

WANTED tiood second hand motor-ode- .

Phone 10

WWTED Second baud sure. If von
Iium iinMliliii; phone Tr write to

l iii.iui i Kiuit and Pro
In. - 11 III ilhl Oil'

... U ni 1&
14 U it. u Vat tyttt to

--'lBE

FOIl EXCItAXOH

FOK EXCIIWCE- - mono apart
ments. Ixs Angeles. Cal., $54000
alfalfa ranch, Newmatb Cal.: $00.-oo- o

stock and delry ranch Slskl-xo- n

co Cal : ,44000 liven nni
transfer business 'dill City. Cai.;
$D(Hiii esertment hou . Klataate
Ealls. :i20 cre stock farm Fort
Hock ir vnu have aaythlsg te
trade trv us once Kiamntn Ex-

change, Ilox 307, Klamath Falls.
Ore. ;i?

TO TKADE A good strong stirrer
tor a good cow. IK,-.!- . 40

MONEY TO TOAN

MONEY TO LOAN On Improved
city morcantlle property. McCurdy
Insurance Agency.

LOS

LOST-- Hunch of keys. Finder plenso
return to .Mall Tribune.

LOST Tuesday, April 26. on Crater
Lake highway hotweon Eaglo Point
and Kelly's Island, leather enso
marked "A V. Mc-C,- containing
Thermos bottle. Finder will re-
ceive suitable reward upon com-
munication with Mall Trlbuno of-
fice nt Medford. DS

LOST - Lady's long green coat. Pono
Medford. 39

nusiNKss DiitKOTonr
Auto Supplies

LAHEK AUTO HPKINO CO. We)
are oporatlng tho largost, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee 2G North Fifteenth Bt
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys
GEO. W. CHEHIIY Attornoy ani

Notary, Hooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Hank Hulldlnjr, ontranco N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

POKTEH J. NEFF Attornoy nt law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Hank Uulldtafr.

A. E. IIEAME8, LAWYEHaarnett
Corey hldg.

Q. M. KOHERTS Lawyer.
Medford National Dank Building.

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND R.EP0IIT3 We
collected somo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to get the
money. Tho lluttock Morcantlle
AKcncy, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has--
klDB' Hldj, 210 EJdaln st.

Dentists
Dr. W. M. VAN 8COYOO
DR. O. G. VAN BCOTOO

Dentists
Oartiott-Unro- y Hldg., ulte Sl
Medforo, Ore. Phono 856.

Collections and Deports
FhT FRANK itOIIKKTS-Dentl- BL

M. F & II. Hldg. Offlco Hours
8 30 to 12; 1 to f. Phono 607--

Engineer nnd Contractor
FRED N." CUMMiNOS Snglnoor and

contractor, 404 M. V. & II. Hldg.
Hurveys., estlmntoB, Irrigation
drainage, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Iiiiurnnro.
EARL S. Tir.MY General Insurance

office, Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract,
and Surety Houds. ExcoHont com-panl- os.

good local sorvlco. No.
210 Garnett-CoreyJlld-

Instruction in Music

FRED ALTON 'lLUOIIT7"teaci7o?"ot
piano and harmony. Composer
and arranger or music. Hnlght
Music Studio, 401 aarnett-Core- r
building.

IILI8H HEINE Teacher of Violin.
Music furnished for all occasions.
Prices reasonable Studio 1121 H,
Main St., Phone 303-J- 2.

Carbage
GARHAOE Oct your premlsee

cloaned up for the aumtner. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 174-- L. J",
Y. Allen.

lii)ilclaus nnd (Surgeons

dh.'Y. 6. CARI.OW. dIl evx
MAINS CAKLOW Osteopathia
physicians. 41ti-4I- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 1036-- L. Residence
XC South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physic!, 303 Garnett-Core- y

bulldluK- - Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear. uose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glassos sup-
plied. Oculist aud Aurlst for S. P.
R. It. Co. Offices M. K. & H. Co.
hldg , apposite P. O. Phone 667.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician snd
surgeon Phones, offlco 28, resi-
dence 724-- J. Office hours, 10 te
II, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN C. lUKIIKH PhysN
elan and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

Printers ntul !uWlifcw
MEDFORD PRINTINO CO, has the

best equipped printing office la
noutbern Oregon, book binding,
low Wf leduert. billing eytUenra,
etc Portland vricaa. UT NoriM
Kir st.

TYtjttXffrt
a s pi-- ir.AD8 TRANSFER h HTOHAHK CO.

Of floe 42 North front wt fheaiy
316 Prlcen rlftht, Servtctt fptmr
antesct.

,, Sewing Alitrtitnon

il.NOER SEWING MACHINKR KOB
SALE OR RENT-Som- e ui.ed ma-
chines al-- foi sale Cleaning and
repairing Haldwln Piano tor sale
from futon tii cuitomer, ReiU
reme 24u iio, Central, li(p)io. 3'J.0


